BOARD OF CIVIL AUTHORITY AGENDA
CHECKLIST UPDATE/TABULATOR TESTING MEETING

February 28, 2018

Tabulator testing for the upcoming March 6, 2018 election 5:30 p.m.

1. Call the meeting to order 6:30 p.m.

2. Changes to the agenda

3. Approve the Board of Abatement meeting minutes of January 24, 2018.

4. In accordance with State Statute the Town Clerk has added names to the checklist since May 9, 2017. A list of additions will be provided to the BCA and will be incorporated into the minutes. No action is required.

5. A list of deletions to the checklist since November May 9, 2017 by reason of death, application, Challenge, DMV notification, voter registered in another Town, or duplicate record will be presented to the BCA and incorporated into the minutes. No action is required.

6. Appoint JPs to carry sick ballot for March 6, 2018 Annual School elections.

7. Other Business:
   A. BCA members to let Sheila know if available to work March 6, 2018 (School Election).
   B. Town Caucus, Monday, March 12, 2018, 6:30 p.m. at the Barre Town Municipal Building.
   C. Next BCA meeting is May 2, 2018, 6:30 p.m. for checklist update and the Annual Open Town Meeting (begins at 7:30 p.m.).
   D. Updated BCA contact list (please put in your SOP binder).
   E. Residency guidelines opinion (based on court case) for additions to checklist from the Secretary of State’s office.
   F. Other BCA business as needed

8. Adjourn